Potassium channels in human NK cells are involved in discrete stages of the killing process.
Using the whole-cell variation of the patch-clamp technique, we have found a voltage-dependent K+ current in human natural killer (NK) cells. This K+ current is reduced in a dose-dependent manner by a variety of ion-channel blockers (verapamil, quinidine, 4-aminopyridine, Cd2+) at concentrations comparable to those that inhibit natural killing. Pretreatment of target cells with quinidine or verapamil did not significantly reduce their sensitivity to killing, whereas substantial inhibition of killing was observed after pretreatment of effector cells. Both verapamil and quinidine reduced the proportion of effector-target cell conjugates, suggesting that K channels play a role in the "binding" phase of the killing process. By adding EDTA or channel blockers as various times in a Ca-pulse assay system, we have also delineated a blocker-sensitive phase of bound conjugates that strictly corresponds with the Ca-dependent "programming" stage of killing. In contrast, the killer cell-independent stage, which is Ca2+ independent, apparently does not require functioning K channels. Verapamil and quinidine do not affect target cell sensitivity to the putative soluble mediator of natural killing, natural killer cytotoxic factor (NKCF), but inhibit release of NKCF from NK cells. Thus, the data suggest that K channels in NK cells play essential roles in the natural killing process that include events in the "programming-for-lysis" phase leading to release of NKCF.